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VOL. IX. NO. 12G7. HONOLULU, H. 1., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1895. PRICE 5 CENTS.

THE DAILY BULLETIN

I'nINTllU AND t'l'llLlSUEU

EVERY AFTBKNOON
cxuKrT KumiAY iiv Tin:

Daily Bulletin pobllshln? Co., L'o ,

AT TIIK or'icc,

J28 328 Marcbul St., Honolulu. II. I.

SUBSOUIPTION-B- l.x Dollar a Ykmi,
Delivered in HodoIhIii nt Kitty Oktx
Month, In advance.

THE ffBBKLY BDLLlTlJi

-I- B PUBLISHED

HJVEJR.Y MONDAY
At FOCn DOLLARS A l kab to Domeitic,
nd Fits Dollars to Foreign StihKcrlhers, '

payame in advance.

BOOK AHD JOB PRINTING

until in snrxBioit btti

TELEPHONE 25(1. P. 0. BOX W.

Tni Daily Bulletin Is printed and pub- -
lished by the DtllyBulIetin Publishing '

ara..u"!A.f lte.5?&H
ands. Daniel Logan, editor, resides on
Alalcea street, Honolulu, aforesaid

Address letters for the natwr Kdttur
Bollktih," and business letters " Manager '
Dally Bulletin Publishing Company."
"""tSt'fSS011"1 "dare" umy ctw 7 '

BuslneM Cards.

LEWEBS k COOKE.

AND DEALERS IN LUMBKR A3D
ALL KIND or UUILMIUI MaTKSIAI.'.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HAOKFEIiD CO..

Orneral Commihion Aoentk.

Corner Fort and Queen btreets. Honolulu.

JNO. 8. SKITHIEB.

AlICTIO.NKi;H..Ni)0KNF.ULlll'KI.Nl!MS Aot.NT.

Mabukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

THOS. LINDSAY,

Mnufactl'mn! Jewklfu ami Watch- -
MAKKK.

Kukul Jewelry specialty. Parooular
attention paid to all kinds of repairs.

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IKON W0B.K8,

Stkam Enoineii, Suiiab Mills, Boilkrk,
CooLEits. Iron, Brash and Lkah

Castinoh.

Machinery of Every Description Muu to
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
Blacksmlthlug. Job Work exeoutd at
Short Notice.

FRED. HARRISON,

CoNTItACTQJt AND BuiLDKH.

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. Job-
bing of all kinds Building Material for
eale. S10 and 612 King street. Residence
Telephone, Bell 27; P. O. Box 11.

Atlas Assurance Co.
OS" XiOSTDOKT

ASSETS, - 110,000,000.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.
Accnts for Hawaiian Ilnnd

City Carriage Co.,
'3ornr King and llethel Bt.

- 80TB TELEPHONES 113

Flno Carrtagofl Sc Civil Drivers
To h bad at all hoars

J. S. ANDRADE,
JlU'lltl UsL-K- t-t

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

-- OFFKH FOR SAL- E-

FKKT1L1ZKKS
ALEX. CROSS .V SONS'

Calobratod High' Grads Caoo latum

Wo arc alo prepared to tuko order lor

Mnanrn. N. OtllBLncll. J Oo.'m
fertlllzorsi

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCUL!
Ttil. Ik .ntpfn. Pl, lift ......

P lUpiiVi ABIU.UIIi 1.(111'
(timing leu pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with drier It gives a plndM floor
surface.

LUx., Oemen l
Rclltied Sugars, Salmon,

Falrbank Canning Co.'a Corned Bool

1'ARAFFIKK PAINT CO.'S

Conroonnds. Roofing & Pauers.

;

Itld'l PltiM StPim Pins ttuMrin. '

J--
,0, DUmond, Enamel Eer- -

Uurtino Palm
Kspvclaily designed for Vacuum Pans.

FIRE,
LIFE aud

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Barttur- - Fire taanrance Ut.,

17,109,825.41).

Loodiio A Lancashire Firo Ins. Co.,
Asseti, t4.317.052.

TnaaiM an. Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

issets, .6,124,057.

New York Lite Ins. Co.,
Assets, 1137,499,198.99.

G. 0. BERGER,
General Agont lor Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

Wni.G.IrwiD&Co.
(LIMITED)

Wiu. u. Irwiu. President aua Manager
Claus Sureckels, ....
W. M. OlfTard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. 0. I&tUt . . andltor

S"u.ga.r ITa.ot.ore
AND

Commi88ion Ageutu
AQENT8 OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,
UK SAN FUAN0IB0O. OAL.

DR. C. AV. MOORE,
MOO Van Ness Ave., 8. F., Cat.

Elegant Apartments for Patients.
BLCCTBICITT IN NKBV0U8 DISEASES.

Dr. Moore offers Invalids all the
comforts of home, with constant and care-
ful treatment, ltefers to H. It. Macfarlane.

IXXMf

HO YEN KEE & CO.,
1 Nuumiri Hlr-- i

Tinsmiths. Plumbing, Clc.

OKOUKEUY and OLAS8WAUR

Cold Water Faint

A SUBSTITUTE
FOB
OIL PAINT
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
RETARDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

INDDRINE
(TIHPK MARK)

Especially Designed . .

For Inside Work on . , .

Factories and Public Buildings

It is a dry powder which c.tn bo
preimred for use by pimply ttirring
in COL1) WATER and can bo up- -

jiliu'd by unyono uml will always pro-
duce good work.

It is VERY WHITE, extremely
and hardens on u wall like

utono.

It will luct fur ycurti, mid is
by guses.

Ono coat covers bettor Mum two
' coats of oil paint or whitewash.

It can bo used on any eurfuco and
for all clashes of work, oven for the
finest decorating.

It will not rub, scale or crack, nor
will it soften with ago or discolor.

It will not tot in the mixing vessel,
in fact it improves by standing a few
days.

It can bo used to good advantage
over old whitewash without scraping.

IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER
BEING WET.

It is cheaper than whilowatJi, dura-
bility considered.

Is is supplied in barrels from 2100

to 400 lbs., also in boxes of 100, .r0
and 25 pounds.

.... FOR SALE BY ....

Wn.li. IRWIN mi
LIMITED

Agents for the BmiiaD Islands

Do You Smoke?
If you do, von want the bent jour
money will buy I have Jim

d a choice Invoice of Mie finest
brands of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

which st from 5 cents up oV5
cents. While many people prefer
Mnnlla Cigars, I liivo fur tliflr
benuflt a very choice selection of
all the best known brnds of

MANILA CIGARS.
Forthoiawho don't smoku cigars,
bnt "hit the pipe," I have a line
assortment of

Mtersctwnm aod Briar Wood Pipes,

Alio Corn Cobs, Etc., K'c.

TOBACCO and CIGARETTES

Smotlngand Chewing Tobacco and
tlii favorite brands of t'lunrettt-gnr-

sln kept on hand In I net hmj.
thing In the lb e of smoker's re-q- u

slits can be found at ihtt

Beaver Saloou,
Fort Street.

H. J. Nolte, Prop. ll7-l- f

TWENTY-EIGHT- H DAY.

Wilcox on tbo Stand Says Mark-bor- a

Was Thought a Spy

Court convened at 11:30 o'clock.
Captain Hookauo, sworn, states:

Saw Markham ou Beretatua street
near 0. O. Borger's roaidenco on
Monday morning; ho was coming
towards town; did not seo Mrs.
Bortolmann near.

George Soa, sworn, states: Am
clork at Polieo Station; Markham
was arrested on .uontiny at 0:111 p. '

m.; record was made bv 13. Zablan.
William Cluing lioon, sworn,

states: Sold cartridges 15-7- 0 and 11
70 besides Colt's cartridges to Mark-ha- m

parly in December; tho revolver
cartridges were changed because
titer did not fit tho gnu.

L. O. White, sworn, states: Was
present when William Chung Hoou
sold Markham cartridges early in '

Deccmbor; Markham later returned !

some Colt's cartridge; Markham '

returned these to change them from

OF COUNCILS.

BuslnosB tho
this Afternoon

contro to rim fire; am positive of Damon also moved tho
that. following resolution:

Marshal Hitchcock, sworn, states: "Itoolvetl, That Section 1 of Act
Keinembor issuing a permit to Mark-- . 73, of tho Provisional Government
ham on a requisition from E. O. Uall of tho Hawaiian Islands, be not so
& Sou; remember giving a revolver construed as to apply to persons on
to him some time ago about the ' military duty and members of tho
time of tho St. Clair and Crick con- - Guard." (Tho Act in quos-mirac-

becauro Markham said his tion forbids any Government otllcial
life had been threatened. receiving $1800 or more a year from

'Sam Nowloin, sworn, states: Re- - receiving auy other Government
member Bertelmanu saying some- - pay.)
thing about sending someone to buy Minister Smith supported tho

Markham the solution.
cartridges; tho box containing them Mr. Emmeluth vas opposed to
was brought back next day to bo paying atiy Government otlicial who
changed to rim fire. '

wa IS00 a year or over.
Charles Clark, sworn, states: Mr. Castle considered tho proper

Xowlein sent mo to liortolmanu's thing was to pay all alike,
and received cartridges; got thorn Tho resolution passed unanimous-change- d

becauso they wero centre . ly.
firo cartridges; wanted them chang-- 1 Mr. Emmeluth propounded tho
ed to rim fire. i following question to tho Miuister

Mrs. H. F. Bertelmann, sworn, ' of Foreign Affairs:
' states: George Markham is my ' "Has tho Minister of Foreign Af
brothnr; ho came to our houso on fairs at any time during the past ten

I
Suuday, Jan. u; ho camo there after days given assurance of recogni--
breakfast; ho stayed until lunck tion to royalists or ex royalists that
time, when he loft with Hobert Wil- - they could organize and agitato for

I cox: ho camo oat there on horse- - annexation without taking tho oath
back; don't remember what kind of of allegiauce to tho Government!"
clothes ho had ou him; ho returned Miuistor Hatch replied that no

I to tho house ou Mouday morning, such assuraucos had been given. All
and requested mo to come into town; that had been in question was tho
ho got on his horso and wo got into right of public meeting which could
our carnage and came to our Makiki not bo denied.
roidouce; met white soldiers with Mr. Emmeluth said thai under
Lieutenant King uoar Sans Souct tho coter of annexation advocacy
and wore allowed to pass: camo in there was hablo to bo more danger-o- n

Boretauia street; went into hoiire ous business for tho Government
aim iiiarunam went oil ou Horse- -
back; did not roc him again.

R. W. Wilcox, sworn, states: Saw
Markham at Bertelmaun's ou Jan.
0; ho got there before mo; I got
there at Jl p. m. and aked Markham
to go with me: saw two sentrios near
Telegraph hill; Markham seemed
surprised at seeing thorn; wo went
right along; I told tho men that
Markham was all right, as ho could
not get away.

n -- Met Markham
on Thursday night near Alapai
street on King street; ho was on
horseback ami riding into town; I
stopped him and told him to send
out a hack, as I wanted to go out to
Bertolmann's; there were fourof us
Hakuole, Jim, Willio Lauo and my-
self; metSamNowloiu in front of tho
Kawaiahao Setniuary; G. Patterson's '

hack camo out nud 1 ami tho others
jumped in; tho hack had lights ou
it; went out to Bortolmanu's; had
come from Junius Kaae's place;
met Lot Lauo thqro; was at Kahala
on Suuday midnight; had not whis-
pered conversation with Markham;
no was there with tho rest of tho
Erisoners; no ono had auy faith in

pointed out as a Gov-
ernment spy.

Charles Bartow, sworn, states:
Saw Markham at Kahala on Jan. (J;
ho was a prisouer with others, in-

cluding ladies; heard talk among
some of tho men to shoot Markham
becauso he was a spy; ho had no
gun during tho time 1 saw him.

Cross-examinatio- u Saw Markham
showing ono man how to use guns,
how to load and unload; ho also
made inspection of the arms; when
ho first camo there ho was not a
prisonor; ho was made a prisouer
at 0:30 o'clock on Suuday ovouing.

Court then takos recess till 1:30.

Minlutuio Art.

At Williams' Studio are to bo seen
Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lautern
Slides for lecture by the set or
dozeu.

MEETING

Spncinl Bofon Assem-bl- y

Minister

Citizens'

bought

paid

There was a special ieotiug of
tho Executive mid Advisory Councils
this afternoon in tho Executive
building. Present; President Dole,
Chairman W. F. Allen, Ministers
Ilntch, King, Damon and Smith;
Councillors Tunuuy, Bolte, Mention-ca- ,

Eiia,t.Uoiitner, Emtuclulh, Xott,
Morgan, U. I. Castle and u. U.
taunt u

Miuislor Damon iutroduced the
following resolution:

"Jtaolvctt, That tho ollicers and
privates of the volunteer company
ou duty at the Judiciary buikliug
from January 17, 18'.., to February
11, 1895, inclusive, be allowed tho
same rate of pay as paid volunteer
ollicers and privates, between Janu- -
ary 0, 18D5, and Jauuary 1(5, 18H5."

President Dole supported the
resolution and it pasted uuaui- -
mouslr.

than nnvHiini- - tlmf l,n,i i.r.t,.rn.-.- .

happened. Those people distinctly
avowed that they could not support
me uovernmont.

Miuibtor Smith said that tho peo-
ple iu question could not bo prevent-
ed from holding open meetings.

Minister Damon said at first blush
ho bad lookud at tho nintteriu some-
what tho same light as tho honorable
goutlemau who had asked tho ques-
tion. But tho Government had been
ablo thus far to cope with everything
that had been brought to bear
against it, and ho had no fear but
that auy unlawful doings of these

would bu mot with equal
effectiveness.

At 2:05 tho Councils went into ex-
ecutive session.

'UDIOtAKTr JOTTINGS

Two Oaaes In Frobato Adjudicated
by Judgo Coopor.

Judge Coopor ha3 admitted tho
will of the lato Charles Lunt Carter
to probato, and ordored letters tes-
tamentary to isBtio to Mary Horttm
Scott Carter, widow, and Alfred W.
Carter, under $3000.

Judge Cooper has appointed Mrs.
Mary Hortou Scott Carter as guard-
ian of tho porsous aud property of
H. A. P. Carter and Graco Stevens
Carter, minor children of the lato
C. L. Cartor aud tho guardian so
appointed, under $20,000 bond.

In a recent editorial tho Salem,
Oregon, Independent says: ''Time
aud agaiu have we seen Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy tried aud never
without tho most satisfactory re-

sults. Whonover wo see a person
afflicted with horsouoss, with a cough
or cold, wo invariably advise them
to got Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy; and when they do, they never
regret it. It always does tho work,
and does it well." For sale by Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.


